
Announcements for Wed. Mar. 10th, 2021 
 
To all you students that have lost and not bothered to find, check out the lost and 
found bin as it will be gathered and donated this Friday. 
 
Hey Carson Community: Come and check out some good books for Spring Break. 
Our Library's current displays feature Canada Reads, Spring Break Reads, New 
Arrivals and Norooz!  
 
There will be a meeting tomorrow at the start of lunch in the large gym for any 
students interested in running track this year. Please see Mr. Schafer if you have 
any questions. 
 
Any girls interested in training with the girls rugby team should attend an 
important meeting at 3pm today in the large gym.  We will be starting up right 
after Spring Break.  Contact Ms Thornhill if you are not part of the girls rugby 
Microsoft Team. 
 

Hey Carson! The Teen Nerd Nite Club is hosting a Quantum Leaps Conference 
next Monday, March 15th, and they have incredible speakers with very Techy 
jobs! Make sure to register for the conference at the link in your EPIC Teams 
channels, which was posted up last Tuesday, or register at the link in their 
Instagram bio, @cgteennerdnite! We look forward to seeing you there! 
 

Hey all Grads, this Friday is wacky hair. Wear your hair up down or sideways. 
Come to the field on Friday to get your photos taken. Be creative, and get wacky. 
 
Coffeehouse is back! Join us on March 12th at 5pm through Microsoft teams, 
using the code QWOQEOL.  Also be sure to check out our instagram page: 
cgscoffeehouse for more updates.  
 
Don’t forget the math contests for grades 9 to 12 in April. This is the last chance 

for you to participate this school year. Registrations are due March 12th. Please 

come to D312 and ask Ms. Dai for the registration form.  


